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Kevcral Divorce Cane Ilnnnllan
lary on Iutjr.

JuilKO.jPa.rtej: declined, to grant
4ho (IwoWb'o o Knznmatsu from
biuikriigtoy, and' continued tho
cnno for two montha, KnzamatBU
to cotnrtujn,icftto with Yoshimoto,
whom ho ib alleged to lmvo given
S1G00, in tho mouutimo. Ballou
for II. &' Co., contest-

ants; ltobortaon for bankrupt.
Tho divorce case of Augusta do

Jrsilfi Alexnhdro vs. Jono Mar-

ques' Alcxaijdro was dismissed for
want of prosecution. .Rosa for
pinfcitfff', Kinney for defendant.

Knuaiii ' was divorced from
AVilljtun Ilakalaau on tho ground
of desertion. llosu for petitioner.

Conioloint waa allowed to bo
amended in' the divorce cuso oE

EH..1 A. ITickey vs. Win. P.
Hickoy. Thurston & Stanley for
petitioner; Iliunuy it Ballou for
respondent.

.Titmes K. Smythe ot al. va. Ila-kuol- o

ot ul., ojivtuifMit. Beuu
before native jury on Saturday.
Hosa for pi lintitfs; Kinney &

Ballou for defendanla. Verdict
for plaintiff with S20 damagos

Alt Poijfpiuin 1U possession,
was contoured to one month's im-

prisonment and pay costs.
The foreign jury disagreed over

Ah FaJ, charged with uttering
counterfeit money.

9 m a "

ii it i it.
" nd .Viw Tlum Seol Jtly l)riri."

Now, how aro you, my dear
Manna1" and doea your mother
really know you're out? My little
Ah Puu, five years old, will aoon,
like thyfielf, graduate iu English.
As wo paaa his cooliaua today ho
calls out: ""Whore you going,
Mi?s Pecskit? Mo want to go with
yon."

"No, Uo! Can have no small,
sharp toodlt-'ivkius- , as you, aloug.
Your oniH nro too big (a la don- -

IrniM Vml I;.)ftv (fill TtllK'Il (if I1IV

vorniioular. vouncr man Captain
of the Polliwigo; and you simply
can run honie."

And his little mother, the pret-
tiest Uhineso woman in this dis-

trict (with tho email feet) orders
him back to her: "Hau tahen
loi!"

And he obeys. Chineso children
nro not too "a'niart'' to mind their
parents or they would aoon smart.
It folIowB, thou, in natural

that he aubmita himself
c'lo his govornoura, teachers, spiri-
tual pastors and masters" aa tho
decent, well-bre- d child should
ever do.

Wo learn you are having it very
warm and tedious, at tho capitnl,
Maunn. We keep very cool here
in Makapnla. Wo did never tee a
rougher soathan Sunday morning
tho 10th inat. at about 8 o'clock. It
waa teartul as it lasnect ltieit into
foam; ami the henvona dark and
tompostuoufi. Ihero wore floods
of rain Saturday night and On
Lau aayH "too much water iu tie
gulchosi."

Wo have now turned our back
on pineapples, and aro eating the
spiciest, mpst delicate cantaloupe
at breakfast timo. If you like
headache try a meal of fiuit aftor
ten in tho morning pretty often
or lato in tho evening will an-

swer.
Very young, pease, and littlo

spring onions, were brought yes-
terday. A. Al. 1.

1S.
N. B. "An . aero well-plauto- d

will produce 400 busholB of canta-
loupes." i '

Tim Lotivro.

Ilarr' Kh'nuun ha recentlj'
hnnri renovntiiiL' and decoratiuc

ind Vioto-no- w

little na of
in i '

laid
the walls with a
lino fluidity and neat patterned

and bar trimmed in
white and Mr. Klommo
proposes to expend a further
sum in beautifying promises.
Tho Louvro now a strictly first
class and orderly,
none but .tho best of
liquors and wine aro there
and beer of celebrated
Seattle always freh.

VoBlniTitUit with Ttiroat, I.nni; or Wtln! ri'ftoiuacUOilarrli.erofiiM, Adlimo, ur Dulll.
,''. i'lc In irltrn Mini 14 Iwltl uf

I.MI'I.HIHN dr Irltl.
llnLt BTra l)roii , lloimlolii, I,

tuarautceit u I'ahitabli) as JllUs or lluucy.
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Law Books.

Do Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Brown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo a specialty of
these publications.nndshall
bo pi en sod to have the
Legal Fraternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo uro also

flEADqUARTEF FOR

Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers. Ribbons for aiJj
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can you the
greatest variety of Labor sav
jng devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
nionoy come our wny, wo aro
tho Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols So,
KING STREET.
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For a Bicycle k

Hint sells iu tbo Const (or $75,
wlidn yon cim buy an lionc-- t

Bicycle ut au Lenient price nt

jTlievCWiindvApcy
1806 Model
1895 Model 75.
1S0.1 Model, ladies 70.

H. R WALKER,
Mnnonto Tomplo,

Valuable 7 Homestead
FOR SALE.

premises at present
piwl by E. Kopko, situate

aro well arranged and commodi-
ous and grounds aro largo
and woll laid out. Excellent viow
of Diamond Head and ocoan.
"Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of tho purchase may
remain on property Beourcd

mortgage.
For further particulars apply

to J. F. HAOKFELD,
Attoruoy-i- n fact of A. Ehlors, Esq.
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anlile Aeencv
O'J'J King htrea.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

Louvro saloon so that it is J 4l'0 coor G00u
one of tho prettied streets on the slope I'tinoh-bijo- u

resorts tho city Hand- - ',ow ;.
(,fTeml ,for ..ll10

on.n linoleum has been on i dwelling I ouse and s

iloors, tho hung

paper,
gold.

still
the

in
tuiloou quiet
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SI 2Cl33.gr Street,
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Q. ,T. WAMHB - - MANA8J5B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCUE11S
AKD

3Sfaw Contractors!

Refrigerated Poultry
--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Jleti Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuano SxnEirr.

The Very .Kinest
or

Tender-"""-- 1

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Corao and soo our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Wesfbrook & Gares,
l'roprlctors.

Telephone - - - - 104- -

CityMarket
Estahlisued 1883.

JnsEph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, $z$r Mutton,

Pork, SSL Veal,
Of tho Finest Viirietloa.

Sinkers of tho Celebrated 1'ork SnuaiiB?.

Knuaim Bticot, o)t. Clmplulu lnno.

Telephone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Borctnnta fits.

L. H. Dee & Co.

liny, Qrniu nml Feed received ox ABlonii,

Miowern and Aloliu. Expected by S S

Mt Lolmuoii lot ol Al

Middlings, Urnn, Flour, Fcods of nil kinds.
POTATOES and HAWAIIAN CORN

always trosh from Maui.

LUXURIES"55"5235"

For tho Equino Table in tho
way of all kinds First Glass

HAY, 0 FEED

Are on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOflt

51 Fort St Tol. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
an healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
( Wurhnc Block, lierutanla Street).

Unndlo nothing hut the best. I.luby it
McNeill's Canned Meat. KliiR-Mor- so

Table Fruits, HlilrnruclU's Clincolnlc.
Milkmaid llraud Milk, I'arafjon l'uru Laid
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
fiST- - Telei'hone G80 -- a

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

V&NOW OPEN

Fort Straat & Chaplain Lhtjh,

H. Wtf co.f
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

,98 Fort Btreot, Ilonoluhi
Teiophonor 2a P.O. Box 470

Henry Gehring
ft t'omitUHr,

WAHWCI-DLOC- - - - BWUTEANM ST..

. diM.i ' f.

. . T.
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SPTSff- l-

Pluiribinji; ooid Gas- -

lit tine:

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

ICfW JoliWnn promptly attended to.
Teleplwiio 7!tr. 2B5-t- f

JoSaai
ImportcrH nud Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WIIAT?
My $10.00 BatU TuIm, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, tj iu. I'ipo, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Othoi
dealers are dumfoandod, and resort to all
rnauuor of Tricks and Excuses.

Its not deceived, those Hath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioo.

I am prepared to do ull work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
man.

JAB. NOTT Jn,
TiuHinith A Plumber

ylll)i;esnaafSByraifflBfck

For Family Use!

Just Iteceivod, ex "C. C. Funk," a cnigo of

Wellington, DepMlsni8 Baj, Coal

Which in oAVred in qunntUien to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HUSTAOB & CO.
DEALERS IK- -

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPAJNTY

Is proparod to (urnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
Tp oijler for 1800,

In Quantities to Suit.
gap" Ordors solicited (or a future

A. F. COOKE, ManaRor.

Building Lots!
At WAI1CIK1 on car line nud on A

IIOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots aro Very Cheap and Bold

on Easy Terms.
Desiruhle Aero TrnctH near tho city and
other Propertied for nnlo.

BKUCK, WAIUKG & CO.,
Denlow in Lots and Lnndn,

Port Street, near Kiu.
Telei'UONK 007. P. O. liox H21.

BO YOI LIKE. GEEBS?
i '

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NDT THE ST.UFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Ctorry Powdor as made' by us is prepared after tho Original!

Recipe from, the Purest Ingredients. '

Bsr TRY IT , OuSTO hi --e?

Bicycles to Burn
Come and havo

Barnes Whiteflyer

'HXttlJC&fZUS&A.,.

a looli-a- ho

UrfiOH

Tha leading wbeelot the world. I am agent for Iho
abovo bicycle and also for tho

A. Xavfect "Wheel. My Priced Saife iho
Times and I am Selling

So as to fit your pockot book.

Sole Agout,

ED. A WILLIAMS,"
(Successor to C. E. Williams, Ii. H. ilhain3 & Co.

and Williasns Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Establish ku 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs lor Kent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and i!oniiiients.

ItesidenconndNiRhtTcl.815. 611 KING STRFET, Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO,
-- Importers and Dealers iu

QEfelLs YEElejljHfDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, ote., etc

Chas. Husiace,
Kino Stuekt,

Hk i "im Xr itMtt jtj&iife ' . .c Jpt- &7ii , .rtrOt


